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ON THE CoNVERsI0N OF ST. rAUL.

By Mrs. (Cravford.

I hevard a voice-a breathing sound,
Unlike the beings round me speaking

It seened as though my soul had found
.1, that through life it had Leen seeking.

91 Siul ! Saul !" it cried-the cooes round

Fron mount to valley rang delighted
Asaned I fell unto the ground,

As one by sudden lightning blighted.

And when I wokeagain, my sight
Was gone, Cimmerian darkness bound me;

But in my soul there burned a light,
Vhich ne'er till then had shone around ne.

That voice had rent the veil asunder,
That passion round my spirit drew;

For in its deep melodious thunder,
The Saviour of the world I knew:

i knew the Lanb that bled for all,
in sacrificial robes of white:

I folt my heart from human gall
Washed in that stream of living light.

Be joyful then, my soul, and sing
Like captive freed fron alil his chains;

O'er earth and sea the tidings wing,-
Messiai ! the Redeemer reigns.

Bow, Bow, Judea, in the dus(i;
Imperial Rome, thine idols fal;

There is but oNF., in whon to trust,-
ONE sinless sacrifice to ail.

That Cross, on which the Saviour bled,
h'lie anchor of our hope shall be;

Theyl1 rise again-the pulseless dead,
Arnd " face to face" their Maker see.

When by angelie heralds blown,
The trumpet sound, the steepers rise,

'hen God shall bid them claim their own,
To worship Him in endless skies ;--

To worship Him vith heart and tongue,
To hymn the Lamb's eternal praise,

With golden harps divinely strung :
And voices tuned,to seraph lays.

apparertly hospi-ablp, and welromed tbe strangers to; Words cannot describe the feelings with which Ma"1
-uch fare as the forest afforded, but this air of kind- of us libtened to the remainder of the piece.
ness might beas-umed todeceive then,and thetravellers!,
became~ serim y appreheniive that evil was intended. PREPARATION FOR THE LORD 8 DAY.

[L was a tnely place, suited to deed of rohbery andl THow few employ Saturday evening as a prpsr
blond. No help was at hanid. T1 he two friends com- lion for the holy day! " It is a most pleasing s;ght,
îmnbicated to each nther their apprehensions, and re says a New Zealand Missionary, " to see d«tfereît

solved tbat on retiring to their part of the hut-for tribes pouring into the settlement on the Saturds
there were two apartnents in it-tbey would Pecure evening, to be ready on the Lord's day, from th
It as well as they could against the entrance oftheir distance of four, sx, and eight miles. This show'
host-would have their weapons of defence at hand, that the word of the Lord is precious to them.--
and would take turns through the night in watcbinr, When we first rame among them it was far differeat

so that one of them should be cointantly on guarJ No one would seek %s oui. But we rode sixteet
while his b luconinade slepf. and twenty miles, to preach to a few people."--

liaving hastiiy made their arrsngments, they join-Good encouragement this for pa4tral perseveraoce
ed the familv, partook of their homely fare, andias well as a good pattern for the piety of the people'
I poke of rctiring to rest. The old man said it had.Missinary.
heen his practice in better times, aid he continurd WHAT THE GoSFEL CAN Do
it still, before his farnily went to rest, to rommend Te withrn taGo! i paye, an i th sraner§ 1adno The Newv Zealandérs have long been proverbial
thm to God prayer, ad if the strangers I ad no r their wlike propensities, fr their ferocityeve

ojections he would do so now. The Chrietian re-for canibaimr n et theiosercn che
j*)cdto find a brother in the wildernesli, ai rcnianidrn. Amiyebth »os Plnchoiced t bh i sand eJven New Zealanders. "This is indicated," says a'Mie

the sceptie could nlot conceal his Satisfaction Mtthe n

ropos ion. The olganhered, thou h agkrn Bibl not on!y, but by a discountenance of those bittef

ed it, and read with reverence a portion of the sacred quarrels among themielves which were so frequenit.
IScriptures. le ithen snpplicated tbe Divine pro-" We are living in peace with ail the natives," sayO

.cion, .ckn.wleged the Divinepry- anotherIl and they are living at peace with o00tection, acknowledged the Divine goodnes;s, and pray 1 another. Not one iife has beeni lost by fighiting sine
ed for pardon, guidance, grace, and salvation. Hew a iothe re"-Christianity 4 is first puretheln
prayed too for the trangers; that they pigbt be i ble 1bid
prospered on their journey, they miglht have a home peacea .
in heaven. Ile was evidently a man of prayer, and THE GOSPEL A PEAcE-MAKER.

that humble cottage was a place where prayer wtas
wont to be made. A MiFsionary in New Zealand, writing from PS'

The travellers retirtd to their apariment. Accord-,chia, says," the gospel bas done much for this place.

ing to their previous arrangement, the sceptic was It has united parties that were estranged to eaci otbel.

to have the first watch of the night, but instead of Itb as elevabted the female character, mnaking thL

priming his pistols and bracing his nerves for an nt- wife a companjon for the busband. And it hab

tack, he was for wrappirg himetlf in his great coat, awakened a concern in both for the welfare of theif
and covering himself in a blanket, as quietly as if he children." Peace and barmony-the elevation Of
had never thought of danger. His friend rem'inded woman to the rightfiul place as a help-meeî" for

him of their arrangements, and asked him how he bad man-the religious training ofthe young-tbese aie

obt his apprehensions of danger? The sceptic felt universally amorg the fruits of the gospel. Wher&

Ihe force of the question and of ail it implied-and they are not fourd, the graft bas not taken.-Ibid.

had the frankness te acknowledge that he could not
but feel himself as safe as if a a New England fire- CuniSTIANITY A GooD PRoTECTOR CF PRoPERTY.

side, in any bouse or in any forest where the Bible "Our neigbbours, those not connected with th,
was read as the old man read it, and prayer was of- sea-ports, are civil, rourteous, honeat and teacha-
fered as the old mian prayed.-ExeerNews Lelier. ble. Locks anid bolti are but little used, and are but

little needed. Working tools are safe, although lyinig
A MoRre S IVteP l C O IHn OI stiEN C -E. . in ail directions. e'F» years ago,.a person strcell

A correspondent of the Portland Christian Mirror, dared to lay a tool down, as it was almnt sure to bs
jwho was attending an oratorio on the evening of the stolen; and even outside pockets were dangerons. a$
aurora borealis, thus describes the samne: things were taken from them." This is from a New

The first part of the oratorio, followed by a short Zealand Missionary. What a pity that the sea-portà
recess, closed with the following words, set to a mnag- aet is

nificent chorus: biarc excelted. But the Chrstîarîa go tuere.-wzu.

" The heaveas are telling the glory of God.
The wonder of his works displays the firmament;
Day into day doth utter speech,
Night unto nightdoth knowledge show,
ln all the lands resounds the word,

Put n-pub on, my sou], tby shiel,- Never uniperceived, ever understood."
Immediately upon the commencement of the re-

A sodier of the Cross l'Il be; cess, I observed a general rush toward the door, while
Though wounded to the death, to yield others were striving to look at something through the

To none but CHRIST the victory! frosted windows. With some difficulty, I made my
_ to the door. And such asight ! Overhead a pey-

M 1 S C E 1,. L A N E 0 u s. feet centre-piece of crirmson and wbite-fron this,
Mlike a huge cannpy, descended on every side, quite
to the horizon, alternate bands or stripes of crimsoni

AXNNT E R E s T I N G INcDE NT. and white, the biue skyjust visible between, and the-
Two men were travelling in the far wvest, one wasIstars shining undimmed through the whole. The

a sceptic and the other a chri4tian. The forier was'crimson was deep coloured and dense, and the white
o:, every ocòasion ready to denounce rcligion as an verv briWant. The atniosphere w as light, aimost
imposture, and professors as hypocrites. According ike noonlight, and the snow literally red with the
to lis own account of the matter, he always suspect-'reflection of the crimson-striped canopy.
ed those wbo made pretences to piety,-feit ptirjcuî- Iruly, the heavens were telling the glory of God,
larly exposed in the company of Christians,-and and the crowd that filled the space in front of the
took especial care ofhis horse and pockets when the'church.felt it, and showed that they did,either by pro-
saints were arounid hun. Tbey had travelled late one found silence, or subdued expressions of astonish-
eveiing, and were i the wilderness: (bey a lstautsMei te t last Menlt.

E 1 T S.

Every created tbing glorifies God in its place, by
fulfifltng his will, and the great purpose of his pro-
vidence: but ian alone can give tongue to everl
erpature, and pronounce for all a general doxology.--
Kirby.

God iq too grrat go be withstood, too just to be
wrong, too ,ood to delight in any man's misery.
We ought, therefore, qqietly tolimit to bis dispen-
sations as the very best.-Bp. W1ilson.

We should not have so great a regard to what we do,
as to what we really are. For were we good in the
inward man, our actions would be likewire good;
'and if we were rightpous at the bottom, our actions
would be so too.-Bishop Jebb.

Self-will is so ardent and active, that it will break
a vorld to pieces, to make a stool to asit on.- Cecil.

Make religion your business, and it will then bc
your delight.
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urew near toa solitary hut, and rejoiced at the pros- [ Had the oratorio been performing in an open arn-, #VIIe.[V oUiioj'"%iic

pect of a shelter however humble. They asked ad phitheatre, or could the roof of the hourse have been Terms-lOs. per annum -when sent by iail, , Is3d

mision and obtained it. But it was almost as dreary lifted off at the moment when that sublime ch*rus Halfto be paid in ADVANCE.

aud comfortless within as wthout; and there was came with a starting crash upon our earç, the music No subscriptions received for less than six D onthe

iothing prepo;sessing in the appearance of the in- must have ceased, and the whole assembly have felt Communications to be addressed (POS N S
Labitants. These were an elderlv tman, nl)iS usife rtnd andîre.N S
habitants.Theseere an lderly man, histnife and as they never feit before, that God wasthere, and Editors ofthe Colonial ChurchmanLunenburg.

two sons-sunburut, hardy and rough. They were that 'IE 15 VEY GREAT. Geeral 11gni-C. i, Belcher, Es.q. Halifax.


